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Jaeki-e Chris?"eve
40 Lily i{ay
Watsonvi.lle, fnLif. q547fi

llear .Tackie,

X'n up t* my asa {n l'{FA urnrk an* thirs *pend a lot oF tine'feelinq
Er-rilty airau,t not, havin{J er$su-*rh tine for th* hcok. r eanft bel-iev+ if,ts
heen alr.n;:*t a nonth since 41ou wrot€ mo.

t8iat, clo I r'::ean hy your bering co*editor nnelr/or $rrf-n{ger? It r,r'ouk!.
r*ean uneler{:aki*g e lot of tire J"eq work stl"ll ta he *one in re*wr:r}rinq
the bnok praposal. anctr au{:LLnei huilding up es :aeny eontacts as F}s*i",bld$
tbrcucrh e*n*inq the present propc*al to sveryt:rru* vaho,s prof,tressive {n
or ne&r the fiekl; keepinE in reauLer contact 'with FhiL and rne mharincl
all info, rea<li*g {aqain r*ith phil & ne} aLl rnanlrsarl.Ftsrp keepinq ur
eflrr€spcni-lence wf"th authsr.$, re*&dltincr etc ete.

l? fe*linetr' no!.t are that the iraok shoul4 prci:eb3-y hre aut'iurerl ky
tire F-adiee,L Fsyelrclogy Coll.er:tive with a l{sti.nq of al"l" eclitcrrs w}r* are
i.n:rolve<1"

fi:e main thLnct f want to do here is encoureqe you as: strongly as
pon,*i.3:Le tsl do the anti-text as your rjlss*rlation proJect. r can{t
imngl-ne an other proJect thet. qr,ul,tl be as al.rsorbing *r rneaninefutr frorrt
an intel"lec{:ual" anrl fr,elitical point of view" Frorn bnhat I know cf the
uCsC flroEra:n y*u're in, it see,*rs that the book vrauLd be an irloal nno$eet.
If y*u !':cre tc <tevots the unuaL enx.runt erf time qivan to a rtriss*rtatian,
it r*eulctr itmneasurahl"y increaee thcr chanee* fnr pul:lic*tion ansl effecti',re-
nees of t]:re ]:clr:ls.

Up ta natr, Firil" e I have el"icited statenents of g(jod tntentl"ons:
frorn abont J.0 peerple, noet of r,rhom prohehly r,sill eontrf,hut*. *ut *o far
no on8 kras e*tuaJ-ly tak-en the initiative to pu*:h the proJeet ferrtr*rr3,.
We rdo need people -- like vou ** to l:*qLn aetive r+trrk Ln the clirection
of movinq the proJect fcrrvrard.. rt vroul"d i:e great J.f votr *mulc1 st*.rt
re**ritinq tha outline ancS senslinrr lt to ever.ynn€ you !,;now of,

,st thf"s point' trtt shoul"*lnrt *rorrv al:*,ut checkinE aLl irleas out with
eaeh otiror heforql *ovinq on then. We strou.!.rl Just infonn the.ot-her a?,,out
wl1at r,,te harre rlon*l . &$ timgg goes on, a cohergnt strat€gy an"l r:olitical
l-ine wi3tffivelop. Isut fi"rst let,'s solicit all thie nnterial r*e can, qrood
ancl ha*"

I've sent the outll.f.ne ta |avi,r1 Levlne *nd "rohn Grosnl:erg. I wsn not
irnpranued Eriti: Levinet* y:alrer, ft was overly pretenticuF ane'i. my"*tifieei
oirvieus p*liticaL sitrretions hV trvtnct to plaee thar'.1 tn a stifled, scholarly
fram*t*nrk" ft reminclel* n€? to$ rnueh of the attitudel we want to c,p1$se ln
th* h*c:k, GrurnJrl€ r erllry*.'l$ "
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'Tan. L5r 1973

Dear Phil,

Irrn very h**sLeil with l^{pA thinqs. So much Enirrc on. On treh l"st,
the r,*e"*t enql reqiCent.s F,tsve into tha hou*e werv$ houqht (hut nnt vet
l.lcenc*rl ca'rrse clf reil*taf-.e l:ullsl:it) and t?:e tSrop*in canter moves to the
welst enri res. locatien (1382 'rl1. fith) , Thc, laat R? wes very qood. tikatl
tire article nn vr visit hetre. 3{t ths lnst qerreral" neetinq, w* passerl a
nrotiein to give F1T $25 a nonth. {?f, ttre 30 peopLs therer ths rmte lotas

un*,nim*us ancl afuncrst atl" really kneu' v,r'l'ry tirey rrotec] for the rnotiein.

I havn not )tct reeeivetl "Fat f'!yti: s pl&gic' !'

wouLd realL-rr lika to' especi*lly the latter.
ff)r LIT dl? h;,nok and

on n:{periraenta}. P*1t*h lxrrnediateLy.
and nmpecl"all"y I to $, "i{a }mve to

Jeff larvin will" b*gin }:ir c}:apter
"fhe rne*t of the troc:k is sh$nters I to ?
qet people to start on thasen chaE:ters.

f wrclte ,laclii* encouraEing her very ntronaly to der tha llook ae ller
dls*ertatinn project. One idea f h.ave is that the h"ook e*uLd ]:ei euthore*
hy the "R*ctrieal Fryehe;locry Ceil"lectivc", {'rith rur alf:hai:etic lisginq of al"l"
ect*t6rs. ?liin vqrul-d erliminate mueh *f ttre nonfi:sion in pe,*onlo's reinds aht
wilat, it n.gaJ}s to tre a co-e*ltor. Thc idea m*v later l:econe irrel"evant,
irut nei*; f'd Llhe not to repell eRyone rwh* r*ray actuall-y rr*rk on the hook
editoriaS.l"y.

f:)o v{:u neettr nore c.crries of th* nllt:rl6sft1? flve trun r:f,f anerther 50.

I take hack the ecltrsn$nt abt flndlng a*other puhli*h*r. f ac{r*e rge

should rcalle every ef;fort to publimlr the baok oureolves.

l.lhmt do you thirrk of l.{arch 31 as n deaelline f,or chapter euh,$ri$s{ons?

steve {e looking l"nto -qettino nraEative af, }:ottosn Gragre phr:ta of you.

pa(:e, r,*rs *till planThe tapes are l:oinE t::anperibeel at a miero*copic
to pul:3-ish thexn. nick is n*inly r"mrki"nq nn tliis.

tlo yrru i-rav* any extra $ental ttealth i* Flevolution t*shirts? we can
pay for then.

i?iehard aicl:-ley sounds goo* *s lonct ;rs it avnid* *xceasitre rhetorie .
Wc clonrt nol.r havrE a ehapter ein tantingr tircluetrht it in an exten*ive and
oppressive tool. in alrurst all areas, espeeinLly C3"inical' $acla:, ChiS'.{
e Industrial (Chfi. 2rir4. & 5)" lloti dnen Fi*k,l,eiy see wcrkinq hie el:apter
into the bcrok?

Yr:ur Kendiler revier,"r i* qood, hut too undocr*nntecl. i'le rtlav want to
ad6 to $actiern ffl a eherl1*r on teNtlrooks wit?: short revier,rs of the ne.qi:
us*el sources. Youre an K.enrller eould ea*ily be etSiterl to fit in here"
Another lr3.ea tirat colues to mind, thcu{Th i.t's proha}rl.v unr'rortnhLe' woukl
]:e to be to print uF ?-4 paqe revlew* erf intrcr textl:ooks ancl insert t]:ern
J"nto the specific bock in hookst*res.
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trick Fetta' plece ie, again, a poneitrJ-Li.ty, hut *eul"d take esneirlersble
re-writLng.

Cot a good l"ettor frorr Roryr O'ItaV, U. of WaterLoer. Says he wante to
contsibute. ?Iill have eoseth"lnq to mc s{ron. He got $arin ttr write vou.
Xrm hoplnq F{tr:' wll"l rto the chapter on Soclal PnyehoS.ogy,

Got & stranEe l"etter from I'tarc pilisuk eayinc he couldnrt eplit hir
t{r*e mueh furtherr but left an npening tei }ra preseuredr r*ricFr tr wLll r1o.
lI€ s*nt an artfc!.d! -- "F&et e F'icticn J-n thc Utilisatlon of $ocial $cienee
Itnowledge" to appear soon in the &ct{vLets fiorner (() yoah} of J.Jt_.Foq[gt
Igjr.uss. ft fJ"ts in Eul.te crs:.l wj"th f&hpter 5, e*pecS.alLy Fsrt a)" frll
sand you rr x€rox of it soorlr In hia Lcttsr he augqrests wa include "lssu6rs
aht hnw middle clas.s Rxrres aht family etc are &sslur*e* to be hcaLthy -*
leading to tho $bynihan ftepeirt 6tc.'n Also days "m&1"1. ninorltl"on * Natl"ve
Ameriean, Asfan, ChLcsno, puertc, Siean should be re;rrenented." I'rn not
sure abt this. Under Raciam, E1aeks wera choscn baearree the vast bul"k of
Lltereture on "PreJudice" is on Bl.aeks and the{r rnovement is polittealLy
more adrranced. Pl}lsuk aLso auggests we l-ook at R*lph HamptCIn*T-urn@f,rs
Radical liaar. D$ you know Lt? ltarc snys Ltre not a crLtique of p*ych but
ffisdic*I" pereonal development ae healthy.

I canrt bellevo hor* mnny thlngs q'elre all dolng.
that yr motherrs better,

Hoe youtre well and

f,sve & t'fiork

frcm ua al"l ,
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Hf"il:'';;,o'o'
Meredith rLsrball
Dopt. of Peychologry
u,B.c.
Vangouver 8, B.C.

Dear Mer€dl.tht

Rosalle HawryLko frsn SFU ruggaeted you m!.ght be slrmpathetLc
to, and wlltlng to write for, the book thet FhtI Browr of the Radlcal
rherapLet and r are pllnnlng tn cd{t, I'm,eneloring our propoeel
for the book.

v{hat 116 requl.re at thl.s polnt, Ls &s fottows:
1) !'rritt6n oomlsnts and suggeetions for revlslons and lmprorrarnents

in ttre strusture ancl eontent of thc bookr
2}a1i.gtofnarnesandaddreegesofa11prograe.glrrggyouknornofln

os ncitr grryeh deptr who sd.qht wrLte for the krookr
3) a tent*tlve eomltunt from you to wrl.ta on6 or mre ehaptere.

We eupacl"ally neEd rnanugar{ptn on Ctr*5*ers I ta 7, tha npat of the bsk.

I hope you will.ba abla to eontf,lb ute.

$lnscrqly,

Ia.nny Becknan
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John Esrris
Psyehology fEFt,
VancsrfiBr ClQr Collagre
lOO W. 49th Avo.
Vanraoungr, B.e.

baar .Iohn, I

t{allo' rt mrst bo yo*,r* Etrc€ $*fT& talked. r }rspc yaur Snlltiee
nra rtr.Ll r*dLsal end that you'll be *blc'to gmt l,nnulne€ l* thLe honk
that Phil Br'oriln of the nadical rtrarapiet t$d r ere hoplng to edlt.

Th* *nclosod propo*al ta a r,oqh f,lret draft balnE sant to r csrit
a{ rbout 3o p*op.}o who uorra f,a{rly srss wlll bs qrypathatLo. Tlne holp
we noed st t$Ls.lmlnt,lc ls fiollelvcE

. 1l wrltt*n sffinunts *rr1l mry*sti.or*a gn rsv!,a!,ng and inproving the
atruaturc and eontont of the bmkl

2) * list cf nmc and addrees€g of all proqirecclv€r you know of ln
or n.u pryah dcpts uho nlght rsrJ.tc for the hkl

ll * tantetl'n mwL&n*t that you wurld wrLt* sn* or xora ehaptrrs.
Tho sn*t E*qql*l eh*ptore lre bbrs I t$ ?.

f gnrese yotr krnw amthLng rbout Hentrl Patlonts Aasoclatlon fimn
cltlty *rrsrar whs'* hrucn *gormd qrlit* I lr*t* rtm inrolrrud full-ttlrs
wtth !il94. trhs terk L* p.try s€ft*lry.

Lot ro knnw Lf )roq tn halB wlth trha nogk asd lrgry Jrg{r gc,

trn stfiSryIi,



?$*4 Yor!-
trancouver S, B.C.
Jan. 15, l$73

Irory C)'Day
'!-'tept. nf [trunran ir.elations
Univ. of ltaterloo
lfaterl-oo, {}nt.

near F.Orltr,

r/ery qlarl you're vriLlinq'to write for t?;e horrli. Things are heqLnninrf
to fall i"nto place an* f actual"ly heliev* the thine witL ctet pr:,!:L{ehea?"
I']e hsve set I'iareh 3l- ae a tentativel d.ate for finnl-draft n*,nuscripta. 1,"1e

nee,3 eorunitnents from peapl,e to r*rite C}:apter* 1 to ?, ti'r* m€at of the hook.

, Can you tate on Chapter 3; Socinl F*yehology and Personal"ity. Of
course, it is in one sen"ee infxrssillle tc taekLe so voluninoun (thcuqh
intellectually minute) a topic in 2O to 3O Fege$. Af" thin point, T elenrt
?rant to make any npccifle sncrqectian* exeept that it be as r,rel"l doeunented
and persuasive as is nec€lssarlf to t"urn the average aneial peyeir unc3erqraCuate
inter a revol,utio[&e'. l.d?rether ycu ?rant to do a Eenera,l rltlrvey err a t3etailed
anaJ"ysis of a few *ul:topice is up tcl ycru. f thj"nk the obJaetivos of tire
F.rook are qrrite clearly spelleEt out in the outline. ,S,nother cSreeifle eug-
<Jeotion I r;as not Eoinc to nalse is that the sourqes rt*felrred ts in the
paper shoukl approximate a eampl"e of, referencq:s fr<nn any rnainetrea:o *oeial"
ps:tch taxtt.rooh"

Since you nention your irattle ru'lth the humanistss, how do -lrou feel
about rloinE either Ciranter 1"4 r:r mora Llkely L5r ltumanistic ?herepies.
Tlris ehaptor is crueial sinco the qroup*encr:unt*r phena:nnnon is so readily
ar"bsorl:eql , as 'progressive, into h*urqeois s*elal patternsr a.nr:9 sttrdents are
particul.arl]r vuS.nerahl* to tl"lis tomttation. {Fy the q.r&y, an es;*cial"ly
goocl d.+onunciation of irumanist €tlxigs is Trnf.skyrs esnay, u'?heir F:srals
anrl ourn", raprinteitr in $helLa rr€lany's g?]Ln!etE3{it}gg, an exeel"lent
cours€ ]:ook for your llngli*h l-lept colleeques *- prol:nbly al.so hr:nranist
nssholes, )

lfaria ]ras r,rritten Flri-]" anfl ? thi"nk hae offereel corfte $nt*rial,. Thanks
for putterinq her onto us. I1avq y*u tl"rought nf anY otllers?

Irn stil]- involvecl f,ulL-time wlth ltiPi\ whieh is ccntinual"Ly etranglnc.r
into a rnore er:<eiting an* reore pollttcal qroup. -1.,?€ ha!/e .1 houscrs now *- &
drcrp*in csnter and 3 resi,*eneels, one of whie?: is a farm nalar -I{aney. lx'e
?ravei r*ad* a rrillion contaets wi"th t]:re l{$P G$\rrt anf, a pred.ieteihle dis-
lll"ueiannent is settinq in" I snprro$ei it"'s a goact experi-nee to see t}:e
failrrres of social denocracy in aetion. Throuqgh lriFA I have made a comnl.trn*nt
to a type of political- r*rorl.. whieh r feel stroncrly ah*ut purnuing. ?llore
are rslnl Linitatlons to comrrunity orEanieinE -* :nainfty isnlation fro,n t?re
worltinE class -* bnt in the absenc* of a raginq re:ro!"utionery proleltari.at,
progressiv€ c$ffiiilunity vrork rapresents one of the r*ore hopef,ul- polltical
poesil:ilities. Fs wall, :"tFA eor,rhines the prer*gxrets: of per*onal Liireretion
tsith political action in a way rshie1r felrq crroups ilo.

I



25O4 York
Vaneouver 9, B.C.
Jan. 15, L973

I4arc Pilisulr
School of PublLc Flealth
EarI" Warren ltall-
U. of California
Berkdley, CaL. 94720
USA

f)ear Marc,

Thanks for the }etter and artiele, which we may want to use but will
have to wait on that until more suhmissions are made. ff f understancl you
rJ-ght3-y, the iclea about a conrbined text ancl readlngs is irnpraeticahle sinceso Littl"e has been written which confonns to the poJ-itieal thrust of thebook. r would however he i.nterested in any references of readings youthlnk rrrouLd be approprLate.

Mainry, rrd like to ask you to re-consLder your decisl"on" rt seemsthat, basedon your prevlous writings such as'the artlcle you sent, verylittle time and effort would be required for you to produee a 15-20 page
paper on Applied PeychoLogy (Chapten 5 of our Outline). Especially in the
area of, nil-itary psychologYr Vou seem to have a good deal of the literatureat your fingertLps and the job r*ould entaiL re-writl"ng your earliar artl.clesfor an undergraduate audience. If you can be persuaded to change your min<l,r donrt want to limit you to nil-itary psycholoEy alone. g\rerythinq of yoursthat lrve read regarding tlre applfcation of peych has been excellent. Thetask, again, is to gear the material for the underqrad,uate rather than pro-
fessional readers. The former audlence is of cours€ mueh l-arEer and rnorepersuasible than the latter.

rn the lonq nrn, r thtnk your views vmuld have a far greater chance ofproducinE change {n psychol-ogy if they were addressed to pre-professlonals.

I hope you wLll serlously re-conskler. rt Looks as Lf the book will
see the light of day and r would like to see you represented in it.

f n stnrggle,

:-.
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Drvid l,evLne
Charluran
DcpErt$ient of Fsychologlt
Univ. of Nehraska
209 Burnett llall
Llncoln, Nebraska 6S50S
u.s.A.

Dcar Davld,

Jcskie christ*ve srrggeeted r contact )'Qu regsrdlng a bootc wtrlctr phtl
Brcn*n of the $g4XEa1.*IlrqFapflg and tr are Flannlng to edlt" I am snelaclng
a hnsttly wri.ffi of th* botrh grop,oral. Pollotd.ng fsgdbse.k
fre tlle pectelc t* tfh6to ,lt le bo$ng sent; t revLssd vsrsion wtll be
sa$t to those wlo noLght.wrLte for the book.

&t thls gnfnt wa r^rould appreelate help ,i"n erry cf the feGtowing vaysr
f) suggre*tians, eonm€nts ste. reEard$ng ehanges ln the bookrs progneed
strrwtrse and cpr*trntl 2) a llgt of namaa an* **dgs*e{$* of any radL*aLs
yos krsw of Ln of near p€ych dep*rtme*'ll* wlro mlght ent'flb!.lte cheilterst
ted 3l * tentattlr* wsmltslent td cqrita 6ns or 'mra ohnptere ycurrelf,

I hppe to hear frnm you regarding this proJect I'n the ne&r future.

Xn sts{glat

f"lnnl Eacknarr



.Ianuary 2, L9"{3"

Pbll" Brown
Rou,;gtr Tlmes
F.O, Sox 8$
tsest $omsrvll3.e, Irl6ss. gall+l*
u.g.l,

Se*r Fhi3",

Hebers $25 for RT. lletll aluost defl,nately be makic,i s urorrt.hl;- dorratloo
of *rar.lnd $t$- 'Ib:te Ls st113. to be dtecue*ed aad, brau;:;ffi $p et a generaX. me*t{ng*
proteb,Sy tefthi"n 2 - 3 leeeko. f hope your flnanefal gltuetfsn ainrt hopelee*.
Hoybe yo:r c+ulrl let me knolr rnore hbaut lt gors I can try to soLr,clt n*oney for
SS, $eedleee to say, lii uoul.tr be dlsast*rous for y'ou to faLd"

*bnut ths ho$k, pleaee let me knov hou thtn$s are .;nLag at your end, Itts
tdat the sutl$ne tr: about 1O pe*ple and so fer heve got tentattve scru'nlt$eata
fneu * ceupl.e, tbe noat hopefr:l. Ls fronr rny otrd fri.end OerL Ratiier at Ilrmboldt
Stqte €oLle,l:e" Haf e wrltten sereral articl,es st/6r tbe past O years for S$grr l$nrJ.ct-exlstent{,*1tgt Jou:na3, publ5.she& tn &lffe!.o. file artleles irar,dlTttl,Ee
l.tke *PrtnctpLes of Dl.aleetteal Peych*1oi-*v"" Hets enthustrestlE abaut tk book
ra{l ts vtl}-3.n,1 to be lnvolved ln p}ar:n1n6 and edltlng. 5-s edd{t{*a to Y*ncotrverltleg
Xrve sest the out3.l.ne to the foll"o,:,rtng Beopl€ wb I tbSnk vJ.tl cmtrtbutap hrt
brerrtt heard fron tbem yctr Sory Orfuy, Peycb DoBtr Waterloo tlnlwrelty,
S*ttrlooo ontaris; thristlan Bay, Sept sf Pe*tttcel Econorny, U of Toroatoy Hanc
Fl,l3arlkr'l+91+ Cragsront, Befi<eley, esl,i and Jeckle CIbnleterre, t+0 Lilly Say, lilataonvllXe,
gal.

Let rne kmlr how-you are and vhatfo happenlnig.

In strui$l€r

Ianqy - r



l5 Exa

PsUEh_olgg- 
Todd

[xples of
SPARE THE ROD

USE BEHAVIOR MOD
lnstead 0i spending years searching for the

carse 0f troublesome behavi0r in a child, argue
the behavior m0dificaiion therapists, why noi
just change the behavior? There are startling
examples 0f the etfectiveness 0fthis apploach.

IU

U

CLAPTRAP
ABOUT AGING

Contrary to popular belief, oid per
sons are not necessarily lonely of
desolate. Few ever show overtsigns
of senility. For those who do, psy'

chological and psychiahic treat
ment is by no means futile.

HOW GROUPTHINK
LED TO VIETNAM

ln terms 0f gfoup dynamics, the presf
dential advisors 0n Vietnam and other

f0reign p0licy disasters were victims

0t what the auth0r calls "groupthink"

afld he describes eight symptoms to

watch out for in decision-making.

UNDERSTANDING
CHILDREN'S ART

An educator who has collected and
studied more than a million pieces 0f chil-
dren's art over the Dast 20 vears has
made some startling disc0veries. Chil'
dren's scribbiings and drawlngs, she
says, cofftain a voluminous written mes-

sage which has not yet been completely
deciphered.

tr
@

WHY MANY
BRIGHT WOMEN
FEAR SUCCESS

Controlled experiments showed

that women are about seven
times as likely as men to have

anxieties about the possibility

of successful achievement.
"Consciously of unconsciously,
the girl equates intellectuai
achievement with loss of femin-
inity."

THE WIZARD
oF oz

AS THERAPIST ,

The amazing parallels between the
story of 0z and the experience of
individual therapy. 00rothy is the
palient. The Wizard isthe therapist
who appears first as a monster,
then as a fraud, then simply as a

good and helpful person.

LEARNING
THE VIOLIN- ATAGE4

Psych0l0gical secrets 0f teaching
thousands 0f small lapanese children

t0 play ths.vjolin-so beautifully that
it moved Pablo Casals to tears.

SUPPOSE YOU WERE
HITLER'S ANALYST?

He c0mes t0 y00 because he is tr0ubled
by guilt feelings over his ruthless, gran-

diose plans aad asks you i0 help him get

rid 0f thes€ disturbing feelings. What
should vou do?

GUILT-EDGED
GIVING

Tests in behavioral labs support
recent theories that charitable
behavior is motivated by guilt
and shame. Emplrthy plays an

impo(ant part too.

HOW TO OUIT
SMOKING

A report on the varying ef-
fectiveness of diff erent.
techniques, including hav-

ing smoke blown back into
your face, doubling your

smoking and then stop-
ping, electric shock, and

role playing.

WE'RE ALL
NON-CONSCTOUS

sExrsTs
Proof that nonconscious as-

sumptions about a woman's
"natural" talents (or lack of
them) are as widespread
amongwomen as amongmen.
ldentical writings received
significantly lower ratings
when attributed to lemale
aun0rs.

THE MOBICENTRIC
EXECUTIVE

I0day's j0b.hopping executive values m0ti0n

not because it leads t0 change but because

it lS change. More and more, however, he is

the one who reaches the toD rather than the'
plodding insider.

IS THE CROWD
REALLY MADDING?
To find out, a researcher studied
volunteers in crowded living condi-

tions. The results were not what
you might expect.

EMOTIONS IN
YOUR FINGERT]PS

The language of emotjons leaps all
cultural barriers. In every s0ciety
tested, each Derson exDressed the
same emotions with the same move-

ments of linger muscles.

THE IMPORTANCE
OF SAVING FACE

When, why, and how do we n€ed to
engage in face-saviflg? Lessons
learned in behavioral lab studies
cafl help mediat0rs settle conflicts
jn negotiations.

You don't have to be a professional psychologist, counselor,
or social worker (although many of our readers are) to enjoy
Psychology Tbday. If the examples above turn you on, you
are invited to tune in.

Psychological discoveries have progressed as far from
Freud's id and Pavlov's salivating dogs as rockets have from
kites and balloons. But until now it has been difficult for the
well-read layman to keep up.

Psychology Tbday is the monthly rnagazine that is bridg-
ing the gap between the laboratory and the living'room, the
pioneering professional and the educated public.

To find out what you've been missing, just mail the coupon.
We'll send you a copy to read free and enter your name as a
trial subscriber at the special introductory rate for new sub-
scribers we've indicated in the coupon. Ifowever, if you're
not delighted with therfirst issue, simply write "cancel" on
the bill and return it without paying or owing anything, keep-
ing the first issue with our compliments.

Mail coupon for complimentary copy and Half-Price 0ffer to l{ew Subscribers

Please send me, without cost, obligation or commil.ment, my
complimentary copy of the current issue. If I like it' b'll me for
a year's subscription (11 additional issues) atjust $6 instead of
$12, halfthe regular price. IfI don't like it I wiII write "cancel"
across your bill, return it, and that will be the end of the mat-
ter. In either case, the complimentary issue is mine to keep.

Name

Address

City State Zip-



Editors/Regarding yoirr article "U.S. Elec-
tronic Espionage : A Memoir" in the August
issue, I worked at NSA from August 1966
to May 1969 as a translator in the Indo-
nesian diplomatic section. The director at
the time I was there was Lt. Gen. Marshall
Carter, who has since been replaced by
another general grade officer.

An aid to decoding messages (sometimes)
were documents called helices (s. Helix)
which were copies of messages actually sent.
Everyone presumed these came from the
CIA, but nobody really said.

Much of the information was rather rou-
tine, but occasionally we'd find out some-
thing like that the PUEBLO was sezed by
the Koreans because the Russians wanted to
get a look at one of our intelligence ships, or
that Russia probably would attack Czecho
slovakia, or that Cubawanted to send volun-
teers to Cambodia.

Quite near the end of the Aleutian Islands
is a treeless piece of rock called Chemya. On
it is an intercept site manned mostly by
members of the Army Security Agency
(ASA). During the holidays, Russian sub-
marines have been known to begin transmis-
sions on the exact frequencv a friend of
mine was monitoring, greet him by name
and know the name of his relief and the
time at which he would be relieved. Interest-
ing, huh?

On the bright side, NSA does and has for
many years recycled their paper, which I
supppse shows that everything has at least
one eood side.- Name withheld.

Editors/I am quite amazed at your action to
recall the 10th Anniversary Edition of
RAMPARTS. F'or years, I have enjoyed
your honesty and your willingness to pdnt
all, even that which "isn't fit to print."
However, I understand that you have
"knuckled-under"-is this correct?-to
AT&T's western subsidiary, PTC, by making
the gesture to recall that edition. What has
happened to your integrity and your willing-
ness to uphold a tiee, unhampered unintimi-
dated press?

Anyhow, the piece makes wonderful

6 RAMPARTS

IrF,rr&nl
reading and would be an invaluable conver-
sation piece for anybody's mantel piece.

-Joe Helleher
Arkadelphia, Arkansas

Pacific Telephone threatened not only to
sue RAMPARTS but also to take legal
aciion against all news dealers, distributors,
indeed anyone who had any part in that edi
tion. After consultations with these people,
we pulled back on newsstand distribution.
Somewhere between 50,000 and 60,000
were mailed to our subscribers. How many
grace living room mantels we don't
know.-Eds.

Editors/More than The War-about which
we can do little, having reached a threshold
of tolerable terror beyond which the human
brain refuses to accept emotional charge-
and more than the corruption in public
otlice and even more than the horrendous
crimes committed against the Earth itself
. . . the condition of life in this country that

ILETTERS NOT RECEIVED]

MEMORANDUM

To: Everyone at RAND
From: J. R. Goldstein

We understand that there may be
a press conference in front of the
East Lobby this morning at
about 9:00, hosted jointly by
Ramparts Magazine and Anthony
Russo. lf that occurs, I would ap-
preciate it if you would go about
your normal activities and avoid
gathering either in the lobbies or
at office windows. Since this is
not a Rand press conference, I

would like to limlt our participa-
tion to a member of my staff
who wif f act as an ol)server. 

n
9sl

becomes more debased daily should become
RAMPARTS' main concern. I take this
striking-back at the octopoidal AT&T a
good starting place, and commend you in
your efforts. Go an'git'm!

-Harian Ellison
Sherman Oaks. California

Editors/Just a small item to add to your
dossier on the phone company. My phone
just rang: it was a Mrs. Wihdham, who was
calling to inquire when I intended to pay
my bill for this month. I was taken aback,
having sent the check, as I regularly do, well
within their billing date. It seems that the
company has "noticed" that the tolls were
higher than usual on my bill this month. and
so the company felt compelled to check
whether I intended to pay as usual. The in-
sulting implications of this inquiry aside, the
careful and regular surveillance implied by
this phone call shocked me-although God
knows, at this point in time, to be shocked
at the phone company's behavior is to be
woefully naive.

-Hester Eisenstein
Columbia tlniversity
New York, N.Y.

Editors/I have long been a reader of RAM-
PARTS but I was rather shocked and dis-
mayed when I saw your how-tomessup-the-
phone-company issue in a public library
(where I usually read RAMPARTS, being on
the poor side). Harrisburg Public Library, to
be exact. I was bothered by your encour-
aging people to steal. I was amaze.d how you
could preach ethics every issue and then do
this. All of us, and especially people in-
volved in issues and action, need communi.
cation to function; ergo, no communication,
no functioning, no issues to be bought. But,
I thought to myself, perhaps the ethical
R.A,MPARTS has a good explanation, so stay
cool.

*A. M. Kohn
Baltimore, Md.

RAMPARTS does not advocate stealing
from AT&T just as AT&T does not advocate
stealing from the publie.-Eds.

(Continued on Page 56 )
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2504 Yark Ave.
tJan. 9, B.C.
,Ian , i./77

Dear farl,

Good tc troar fron you too. I real..ly had no iclee" whether ar nol y(lu l!'ere
sti-1L the::n, l:rtt in vierr of y:: lristofy af stahiLi.tlr ete. I assum.ed',rot1
tfere. Ttn oi;a.lr cxcent that i"tfs vrj-nf-er when I a,l-r':avs qet siel" wi-th
exotic vi.rr-t.qcs frora all over tho r"n:::i-d, ciirrentllt one fror.L llnngi f.ong.
*:re nic.: tiii::.rr al:;otrt it iE that Tr"re had. lats of tirne to read thinqs
I t <1 nc-"r.:::i: otliel:iririe harte a cl:ance to . I o're ju-.t finj.sltoi! irer-tlEehor' si

ll voL. hir-rqranh.l' tf frotsllr,r &Rfl the offieial Souiet C.P. biocraphV
cJ: teniri anil ;r'i,l. ha-] f LraY i-hroiir;h lr'rr.ltse'hel:'s Stalj-r. Ito$ vel:y ela$tr

to trc id.enl-oqieally 1.y'sr'tsportecl int-o revolut,icnary Russia, espeeiallv
r,'h-en yorr-'rrJ in ?,C{ and there!si nc: re+rrc-?-Utj.nn r*qincr Otr?-Side.'rr r'r{.r'lov'.

I'ra sLil.J'c:or:r,Let€::l.y invoIvnC. j.n l1Fl, t^ftj-c,lt. hns clrnrrl eilormor.tsl'.2 ov{:r
the nast ? vea:rs. Ttll ssnrl votl ou:: latsst netA:sll.et-ter antl plr"t you oL:

the rnaiiing i! ist Sr)|S V'Olt'Il,';C -'rent r.1p 1'-C ''!atqi. rila prrri i'-1;11'r-r fotlri
holseg? a clrop-j.n eenter anC 3 regJ-dences, one a farm 4O mileS from.
tlre eitv, Ther social dcrroeratir: I'iLlP r"ra.s c].e,cteri 3:rcvirrci-al1ir in
Aucfust an.d r"re'::e concent-ratinq lrost of our po,!-i"tj,cal *nergies in
fryi:",rr tn qret lhet t-o aho1ish tlre large r.rental- hcspi.tnl aloncr u'ith
the inc::+dibly repreesive i'4ental- llealt-h .Act.. lolerre also tryin.{ t-o

giet thep 1c l:,aci;. a province*liicle prar;s:alr hased an I!{pA's Pr:incj,pl.est
i.e., 4emoeraf-ically rlxn (user-eontrolJ.ed.) , tle-centralizerl community
facilities. It'e tco early tc.'tell- notr they r*i-r.J- i'esponil as they've
on}v hecn in nower a few months, however they harze alreadv rnove<l tc
the riqlht ancl T'rn not all tirat r;;;f"ir''r.istic. The::t i.s, howarrer' a l"etLer
chanee that the",tt11 enaet progr:aclsive leEi.sl.ati'<rn *x i-n ",qoft"
social;1cr11-i:"; at:eas $uch as nental heaJ.th tl:;rn in tne real.lv inFbrtant"
econorric sp}ere. As a l"larxist, itls ver.t hard. to ]<notr r.7hat one shoihld
i:e doing, hut in the a!:sence oi: a revolulionarlt nclve"lrtent and partyt r
feel carltnittfiC, t.o t"he type of pr:ogres*i-ve refolTnisn T'm enqaqe'J in.
I:f.FA. j-s prpbairly the n6st s!.tccessfltl- l-e:--t-r..ri.nq cflnrunj..ty or:garri zati-on
in t./ancnurror an<i. is espee:!a-l. l-v exeitj-nq l:ecause ldarre invol-vecl in
hoth. servicca and political activi-ty. Itrs rlerlr r:Arer to jlj-nd hoth
of those al-:lr.,ects i.n a sinrt-i-e qrorrp'

lty pe3:sonal life is fai::ly n Une-ventilul. lrrn stLll. in the colurrutne

:qrhieh is still ii'er]'toq+ther. 'dn irorrgl*t ou:1 ollr h*trse a.eerrrple of
hlocl;g1i s frorr. th* l:eaeh.. A1 I of orlr prcpert./ end. ineone j-s collectivj-zed
(has heen for the ;:ast lrz yr:ars) wjrie.al i.s qriite ('r'r1vancF{a collsirleringi
the stat.e of of-her corlurunes. rrrr irr crrrite a qoo'J relationship which
has been golng on for about a'l'*ar. !ic,i rlon't l-ive tcq'lthe::-:opel of the
roasons it's etood--an<l a::ehoth real.istie in not exnecting too much

from one re&ations$ip. I3arh r'nrks r^rith ]"'lPA Eto o:tr lirres orrer'l-ap in
v€rtl \inportant areas of vrork. It's good to harre that enoti-onal support
in persorial as well as worl.- are&s. -,-Jliat are ti:e r,tornen's *ti lib rlj-ff,i.culties
you anrl glinr:r alre ak havinq? I J.magine that as a cor-rple you are qlite
iSol,ated frot";r other peopie, and Itn stl::e tSrat *1 eecs 

"reat 
sl-rai.n ort

the relationshlp.

As fot: ttre book, Irm very happy tha.t yourre &tillinq to be involved te
the extent of planning and er:li{:ine it, lllPlr llceps rlo 1trr-",'Y husrT anrl the
ox1lry way I can see the book being cornBleted is fcr otllers to t.ake a
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ver:/ active roLa in everytiring fron solirit-Lng rl.anui:ct:irt.q i:o 4i.stribution.
Ycrur "felcs nrLirles are very excitinq-*itrs qcod to se€ that vourre beingproduct,ive--hutl as r guebs :fou knsr{r therr are toa remover-,r from the
cort.ent c'f lsyah courses to ire incl.r:d.nd in the hock. It wcrulC. he ideal
i-f lrou cculcl r,tork thasc tner:ies ar*unC thl ordj"nal::,f ]:,sveh li_terature.
This 'rf c*11rse r..lop:s;r.rt prcclude irsug *oi^nE a concl.utlinc1 ehapter, j)Llt,
it vrou]'i also i;te c'.esirable i.f 1,$u aould. r,iri-tr: one cn sociral nspnh
So far '' iiatrr$ qoilllactfl{ a}:out 6 p*op3.e j.n Yaneolrvqr vrhfi are Srrer:anedto rtetj j..n'rolved 6nC Pliil Broinl:lg cant.ac-,ti.nq cq;1,,^ pcorrl-e jn the Sj:ni:es.roulil "'rr.ru r-r*nr.l a ccrly of :h"e cr:tli-nn r qelnt yorr tn any people vou
knol,/ ar:d encoulage tiiem to conti:ibute as rqrich ag.Lhe,,r can" ntsqr, l.et
ire knoi';l*rn r,rho the_y are;rnd:,,4'lat thsir::esponses arcl to t-he book iclea.

Al-sr:, eculcl yrlil s,pej1.l snrx,? tj.nc r;ainq thnr the ou-tline mal:ing any aliditionsyou think are .necessary. f n;lall"g pr:rt it toletl:le:: x v.€,ry hastil.y anC .j.t
sli"nr-ll.rl .':'':,: r+.iinRr1 . r liave no.i-d*rn,;i:at-?s qw*x cione on in ar:allcli.,ie nsvch
c'ver the nast 3 years, tho I can gu.::f;g ic nj.:n'{:. j:n+ revr:]-iltiana.ry,
f,ncc na:ruscript-s etc s{:a"rt eominq in r r^ri_.1.1 ph"otoeorry there anr"r send
gherji to yclu $o tirat a?:'ieast yorrrphil- nnri r have an orri,:::vi_r.lr.; crf al.L
f.l:e rn"aleri,irl- r..e have .

The::c iLre i:i...ifi r,n)oofr-"- in yr:uf area wirr:n I irave "oritt-en to abOUt the
bool< anC r.e::r: f i:hirrL wj"ll- be:eble to l,r:rite far it. It r,ricli"rh h* an
ideE :Fcr l'oil l*'.'r:Lt.c t-l1eq,'rs',ve't|l-r nerheps wi.!:h t'lre iqlea of settingtoqetirer gc)met-ime in the n*ar fuLure. one is l4ark pilisuk, 4g4 fraEmont,
I3+:r?:erei. 95fti;,fi . l]r:'s i:: th.e l.cfr_ *r..,inq of SPSSI (By the way clid you
see ny l"etter cf r*siqJnat-i61-, to tl..en r:e1,::3.rrte4. jn !.tac1leal Ther:pp1-.it\.ro. rr, l'i:r. ri ar:rL j-n a r:*eent Fp$str rrervBl*tter?) " I thj.nl. Fj.lj-suk is
seriously palJ-ti<-:al and coriJ.il re..rL$r,r contrihiite. The other is
Jae,t-te Ciirj'-rt-Lv*, 4O T.:i-ly l,ia7o T{etsc.nvil.la1, Ca. gf076. She ,:lel,j-verecl
a vcry fine 1>aper tr-- ths AFA conventioin in 1]onolulu {wh*r* else?)
trtJ e,-i"al i.riical psvci;o-1-ogl' as pol-itiea-r {etiv-ttl/". rt, s n f ine
politicaj- ana1"i'sis of nsych anrl sxmjl4sx*yrx nxrl-icitly *enounces
the ie"lpiinr; lii:,cral -r:r).'rs,:rrr,:tir,r.l of nsyched+lic psvci1r1loqy. Iqhen
you r,v'rite, ask her for a copy of l1er Ltaper"

t:

rt

I

This is ahout ',yhere the ]:ook stands lxow.
to fol.low :Jp thsse srrgqJ*stinns and to l*t
tlre whole thing. If vre keep at it I tirinl
rlone " i'lear from y0'.1 sopn

I ltope ,'/outJ.-l- fj.p,1 sene time
me know hcir you fe*l- about
'lht b,rcrk rea.1-1y wi).1 qe.t:

fn struqrTLe ete 
"

l
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*eeenber l!{., tg?Aqtackie Ltlristeve
l+O liiy way
lriatsonvilLe, CALif . g5lATS

ib*r" Jackle,

"fu*t ree(llved' yr letter mtid ve:.1.r.fi.n* peper (vh$.efu rr-*e r:rily glanced thrut]ut i:ritr:l' vs1"y il';':ii). itrx err*i*ai:rpr. our o*tonerg rrer,rsletter una yorrrrre ri.ornro;:i li:':r irr-:iiing list so ui.i-3'b* reeeivi.ng tbern re:rulnriy in the ti,rt**u.*
'.i.il-'r;:',.:r rr':.''.-j€ $i; [."j:{}i;;rcljeets gs*r:j:; *n ]:ere thet r wish r,rrg cd tn3k r:boub':i:*r*'i;u*:l'a*u,. Is there ar:.y chn;l*€ ysra ** mske it u5; to vencouver in;i!;;: rrce:r, *:" rrot so nearrfbturel

.&&f$*s;Ls*x:

i t,:,:1." l:1":',: Ct'.rU,,..,,i*ti 1;i:riu,ri::ii p,l.,ii"ti*ai. ,l*n$eiOU"$n*fiit .i;itr:*rf;l:. thi: .LOrbUro,*
ilri-t.);r;i3 '":f,J"rcppir'; og"!J of tr,1;ych*i*ey, s{y pertfcu"r-a:' patil-too}i ere t&rou6b;: lil'::.:t;rl lnstltui:-+il (eo a p*1;i*ri.i;, *J_*rcst nee*tess to-**y)-*ia tr*"'b* tlr* f',:u.*.d.**r, *,i"'ilA. rrru ,,*t *:ur,* r+hether pro, ffr]rr :it, h:_lt rry ]ette.r*x;:,i.*5.niad uy re&sq:ns f*r .1e.bt:lil; *u.1 ilf (acadeni*/ p*3ichrrJ"*,lu i.E prrir--J1*tl*ri i::l the A;:ri.L,/?A.r,arier:al *i:.e;"ai.rist, yml. ffr-fri;.6:-'"'

i'{Lr*:;:, thj.l 3::omr vn,s fur town, he r.lns J d.iecuss<lel *clit,i*.;1 n hi:*}, olii'ealiii-il,;* 3.;i }s;ych. A ftret rirx:ft irrors$sa.!. end *utlin* cf the b*CIhis *i;*i**'=d. ',,i* e'e nov Lo*kini; f,r,.r *ssr.gtaaee, J.n tj.e brroadesirlan{i*,, froia ari pro;;recs"i,aeri sti}} :i.xvs;}ived in poy*h +*ptp.-ti.o:.rnl$$iler, v* sire sure, io *mal"l, i$o u€ hil1re tn l:jely l_-oe;:v.i.iy r::. tlr,;r{'*r^' vir* lla*re n*nagecl to rrunrj.ve. J;: iirj.s eager }.su. Iiisr*se }r*.lr:,
Wixe$ w* r+*ulcl ilke from you ai*lr *s: l) comnente and sil,,i;esti*ns forrevi"si-*ris in ti:r b<mk autl*.ne (*.t de"finltely need,o :tk;-ther eg*.r,tgi);2) * tis't of a3&-progressyfve*'yeiu i<n*u of in e* neax, Ilr'ych depts
!tn:*_.::_:ffiFtiy Jrue$.at at irlrie s.iege; ue lmve rr:.: few ncr+);J' a Eerrtat,lve ecrmitment f,o vrlte *sl.* or 40re chn$rte3"s"

Tlre encJ'os*el proposal :iE betn;; eeni $ut to a nueleus .J.r. abr:ut pg
peCIpj.e r+kro we are gui.te eergaln w:i.J.l b.e o3mp,athdtic t,CI our slrnelFoJ"J-o*ln.g f,eedbaek from tlpm, we rri.J-l *a*lui"{* a fi.n*i} d'&fb: pro-posa"l to abc*rt l$ people vh* mJ.;ght eontribute ebapters. r hopeyou r*il3 eils'ee tbat the Srropos*d. hrock 3s vltalLy Lrrglrtent v:.s;-ryresakfn:: c'r dent J.n the naaetlonary xr*::,r:rith of ecedemic psy*hsl"s.ry.

Ferbtrr*s you voul"d. be vlrl:r.ng to i::"*r*J.ve yourseLf ae er: organtzerandT'or sm& *oed{tor or tbe i:ook. Bsilr tbd.l *nd r ere very busywlth-p*lJ.ttr,cale no&-aeadernic ucrtri *nd r*ally 
""*g t" firad, emeoue

'ororkXcq ill a upiveroily.vho ;,vj_J-.L derno,o* *oa"ide,i;iTtrt#^; Ti*ae rat ne k*E ;,r:ur reeu"s" *Bl*8 $tt"# *ffr".nng fienera.tJ.y, Iceep Ln t{rueh abou* tbe meny *lr* coneess&s ue have lacml0n.
fn gtru:::,,jler

Leary BEeknasr



€5Ob Yort Aw,
Vancout€r 9, 8"C.
C*nadE
$eeEraber l3r Lg?P.

$&rk Fill.suk
b9l+ Cragnont
Eerkeley, al.lf" gbrtW
I.EA

Drer Sark,

I qn eacloElng an outllne'fcr e book sf rea*.Lr:gs vblsh Fhtl Srown(of tbe Rtdteet *benaplrt) and r are snapoel,n,.i to etlj"t" r hope yourx.l
as$ee tbt tbe bcok ought to be pubLlehgd. rt 1r a$esfurg that no oae
lms un0er*akeri th* task befo$e. Frobebly tt la beearree in*ret radtcal
socl,eltsts treay* psychology, qd dLd L (l tetterr er{Flain{n$ ny nea-
soe1s f,er Seavlngl i.e pu-ul"tsl:ed 1r: ttl* aprfn;; $F$5r newsJ.dter and Ln
tbe Sprtl. Sadteal Theraplst, Vo!. IT, I{o" 6.}

tfo make the book * reallty, ve wtll. need the coryleratlon Ef thefw proogresslvee ettl,l. ln psych delnrtnent$l &nrt hope yourll" ftnd. the
tt.re to gbt !.nvolved.

The e*sle*ed Br-oirosal ls 'i::ef*,1,; eent out ta t nueleue of nb*r$
d5 peopl.s vho re a:e quxte sertaf;: wlll bc syirpthef"tc t+ our &Lngc.
FolLwtn* feedbaek f,rcrn tiiem, we uill circulate a finetr" draft proposal.
to about 100 peopte wiro mirtlit cc,rrtrj.bute chapters.

ttre heLp fietfe requestl.ng fasmn you no\d 1s: J') eoffients end
eu66ec&trons for recrietons J.n the bemk nu*lirie (tt rlefl.ritely need"e
ftrtbpr edittng); 2) e i-l.st *i' g}}. pr$6x"epsrves you i;ncrw sf J.n cr
ngor ll8trffb depar{men'bs; 3) e te;ita{ive *,:rsmitrie:;t tc ,;rl.te sil,e c:,
more cbnpters.

. Perbrln you r**uld bE r*llttnl; to lnvolne yourself as an orgnnizer
an{/or co-odltor of, tbe 'book. sotb Fbll *nd I e!ts very bue;r wlthpslttteat'r &on-Ecadsie work and reaLly nee& to flnd *meone vork:i-li.;
ln a unirerstty ub ulll devote corej,dertLle eneriry ta tb lrroject.

Hlease let m kuou your feelinp about alloof tbls. .Any lerpvlll bc apprueLatod" llrlte r:re st tbe York st, adelress abovg ss *

s@n at -vou find tLre.

In otrugglep

Lnnny Seelmn
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Dear Tcrn r

You will be pleased, perhaps, to see fiom the errcloser{ hook
propo*al that I hav* not *ri:t@ entirol"y lost interest ln .ra**hr
acadenic psychology, I an still e{xirnitted to makiirg wJratever $mall
cCIntrihution I can in tire way sf desimying tire rlisciptr ine as lt
nold stands.

I arn seeking h.elp front anyonc in the field (aryrone, that is,
frsn rarlical.s to el-rilt-riCden liheratr"s) r^rho r';crul=ci }:re r+iL1ing to
submit c$nments rsuggestions, ehaptefs etc!

L final-draft proT'osaL rvil.l he sent out to patenttal contrlhu-
tor* foll"cxuing feeclback on the encLosed prof)osa.l, u'hich wac iiartily
put together. I'd appreciate any i<leas 1'ou h;rve airorrt *x how the
I'ook outline nig,ht lie revised, re-stt'tlcturerl and genernl"ly lnproved,

ALso I'd'apprcciate a list of ary" racii-cal faculty arrd gra.l
stucl-ents r'*rc mi.gi:rt be nrepared to r.niteW.5-Xe hcnqk.' Thfs-i-e
especially irntrwrtant as I have 1osf" tflrch with new people entering
tire fj e'1d

Othen+ise I am r*ell as I lrope you are, Say hel}-o t0 Chris for $le.

frr stnrggLe,

tr'

P'S.
u'hich

I
t
I

hel.ieve you still ?rave severat8
slrould pick up sortetil*e,

Lr+lury

thcnrsand cspi** CIf ny thesis
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Dorothy $nLtli
Departrnent r:f,
UI)\.

Vancou'ae!: 8,

Dear Dbrothy,

a

Sociology

llrl

I am enclosing the irastil:r v,rritten first-clraft of a homh pro;rosal"ferr a book of readinss i.n pcycho&oEv. At this point *o ,i* lontactingpeopl'e in the m social scic*ces lgrro can "e;"r rr*rp in the form *f,:1) e'nments, suqqesti-ons etc. i:ogar<li.nE neeclecr changes in t,:estructure anc] content of, the booh; 2) sul:rmitbinqr.a list-"f -rrt*_
anrl arrdresses of proqressive,'s in ,,r near the fier-e1 0f p*ye1-roJ-ogywhcr hiqht wrj.t,e for th,e book; a::tl 3) a *nx tenta_tive commitxrentto write otle or more ehaplers.

f realize your fiel,l is not formally rp osyc)"ro1og_vr b,ut from whatI know al:,out yr:u, r belser,.ze vorr i,,-i.1! 5. iii* t"-fr;in:-"
Let mc lcnor^' llcw you feel abcut the proiect. Tharrhs

In struqgle,

Lanny Beckrnan


